## Smoking Cessation

**9/16 – 9/22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Progress</th>
<th>Risks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ● Project plan (All)  
 ● Domain Model (Nick)  
 ● Wireframes (Nick)  
 ● Project website (John)  
 ● Project Synopsis (Mike K)  
 ● Project Information Survey (all) | ● Poor understanding of requirements  
 ● Missing Requirements  
 ● Falling behind on deliverables  
 ● General lack of android experience on team |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plans</th>
<th>Needs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ● Finish requirements specification (all)  
 ● Finish Project Plan (All)  
 ● Potentially Start Development (All) | ● Nothing (for now) |